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THE IOWA HOI\1EMAKER 
It's Open Season on Apples • • • 
AN APPLE a da y may 11 ot always keep the doctor away, or an apple 
a night may not always make the 
dentist's bill light, but an apple a clay 
is an easy solution to part of the f ruit 
requirements of t he daily diet. 
Apples clesoerve their place as a stap le 
fruit almost the whole year round, for a 
goocl quality is obtainable in the market 
from July to May. Th e first apple to ap-
pear on the market in the summer is the 
Duchess, which is picked green for pies 
and sauce. It is very tart and not recom-
mended for eating raw, even wh en ripe 
ancl reel striped . A close &econd is t he 
'rransparent, which has a much lighter 
!·olored skin, is yellow when rip e, and ex-
!·ellent for eating. 
During August and September an old 
farorite, the W ealthy, is at its best. It 
was probably so named beca use of its 
rich red color. E\·en t he fl esh may haYe 
a reddish tinge in 
a rery ripe a ppl c. 
This apple is equal -
!)' good for cook-
ing ot· eating raw. 
fleptem ber offers 
a great variety 
from which to 
choose. For the 
dual purpose apple 
we may choose 
Maiden Blush, 
Wealthy or Mcin-
tosh. 'rhc large 
Wolf Rivers are 
rery tart and suit-
!'d only to cooking. 
The Jonathan and Grim es Gold en ar" 
at the height of their season during Oc -
tober and NoYember, but the Jonatha11 
may often be found on th e market until 
February. It i& an excellent all-purpose 
apple, as it has a rich Ted ski n, a firm 
texture, a tart fl avor , and bakes and cooks 
well. 'fhe Grimes Golden is preferred b y 
many for eating raw, as it is not as tar t 
as the Jonathan . . 
Other apples in season from October to 
.January are the Pippin, which has a 
green and reel speckled &kin, but is fine 
for eating or cooldng; th e Win tel' 
Banana, a yellow apple with a r ed cheek ; 
the Northwestern Greening, a yellow ap-
ple which is of a very firm texture, ancl 
has an especially fine flavor wh en cooked; 
anrl the very popular Delicious. 'rhe De-
lirious becomes mellow wh en overripe, but 
an)' apple to be appreciated must be 
eaten at the height of its season. 
~,or the season from December to 
)[arch we may choose 11\Tinesap, Baldwin, 
Xorthern Spy, York Imperial& or Spitz-
herg, which are all equally good for cook-
ing or eating raw. 
By Pearl Rock 
'rhe choice of apples for cooking pur-
poses is important. If they are to be 
pared, the ou tward appearance of the 
raw fruit is not of great impo1'tance, so 
a second grade will do very well. For 
baked apples a bright red variety of good 
.flavor and very firm texture is best. To 
prevent the apples from getting mushy 
when cooked, aclcl th o sugar when you add 
the water, or put t he apples into t he 
cooked syrup. 
No fruit lends itself to ser ving in more 
varied ways than the apple. Baked ap-
ples are suitable for brea kfast, luncheon 
or dinner , and wh en attractively served 
nc\·er fa il to make an appeal. 
Baked apples clo not mean a dish al -
ways th e same, fo r there are numbers of 
wa ys of serving this simple dish. The 
centers may be filled with cinnamon a nd 
sugar , raisins, prescl'\'Cd ginger, brown 
sugar, nushcd pineapple, 0 1· just sugar 
111 ixt•cl with n .little 
tlour so t ha t t lw 
j uice will form " 
~ <I li Ce to Se lTe with 
th e npplcs. 'L' hc 
:tpples should he 
hn ked in a covered 
dish un t il tender. 
When don e, re -
lllO\'C the cover, 
spt·inkle the tops 
with a t easpoonfu l 
of sugar and place 
t he apples under 
tl tc flame of the 
i11·oiler or at the 
t r.p of a vet·y hot 
o \ ' <'11 until !ht· "W'"' tllelts and (·oats the 
npp!t•s with n delit·rttt• go lden browJt. 
Apple Crystals arc a delicious confec-
tion, and may be used to pack in Clnist-
ma s boxes. •ro make them, ,prepa re a 
syrup of two cups of sugar and one cup 
of water. St ir over a very slow fire un-
til the sugar is clissoh-ed, ancl then bring 
to a boil. Have ready one medium sized 
apple, pared, cor ecl an cl eac h quarter cut 
into three sl ices. Drop the 12 slices into 
t he boiling syrup a nd allow them to cook 
gently until t hey are a ll t r a nsparent and 
tender and easily pierced with a straw. 
Hemove them from the kettle, drain and 
place on a waxed paper or a platter. Al-
low th em to remain for 24 hours, then 
roll in gmnulatecl EJugar and l'Oll twice 
again at inter vals of 24 hours. If moist-
ure accumula t es on t he waxed paper, usc 
new paper. A llow the fruit after the 
third rolling to r emain on a platter until 
so dry that no moisture comes f rom it and 
it has a crystalline appearance. Pack 
carefully into flat boxes and keep in a 
rlry, cool place until wanted. 
This amount of syrup will make about 
3 
five dozen crystals. Do not try to cook 
more than one dozen at one time as they 
must be carefully watched and r emoved 
from the syrup immediately when done. 
After removing each batch of the crys-
tals, add about one-fourth cup hot water 
to th e syrup, as the syrup must not get 
too thick. 
'rhe crystals need not all be made the 
sa me shape and color . Rings may be 
made by paring, coring and cutting cross-
wise into slices one-fourth inch thick. To 
make colored apple crystals aclcl vegetable 
coloring to t he syrup. The crosswise 
slices may be cut into various fanciful 
s hapes. 
Apple Crystals are an excellent substi-
tute for more expensive fruits which are 
often usecl fo r decoration and garnish. 
Red a nd green Apple Crystals would be 
a very appropriate garnish for a Christ-
mas f ruit salad. 
Let:' s Noi: Have 
Beefsi:eak 
N 0 , ~'HERE are no 11 ew cuts of meat to sat isfy that "something-diffrcnt-
f or-dinner" look in your eye, but 
the chances are that you have overlooked 
w me possibi lities that aJready exist. 
]<'or instn nc P, clid you ever think of hearts 
-nside from Valentine's Day a nd moon-
! ight nights ~ 
'l_' ry se tTing n baked stuffed heart for 
dinner some night, to see your family 
br ighten. It is unusual in form and 
fla\·o t· and <:an be easily prepared in the 
fo llowin g way: .. Wash the heart well, 
remo\'ing all valves and arteries, then 
soak it for an hour in cold water. Stuff 
th e cadty with your fa\'orite meat dress -
ing, and lmke until tender. Long, low 
moist heat is necessary because the heart 
muscles are vm·y tough and need to be 
softened. Season the ba keel heart well 
and SClTC hot. 
Kidneys garnished with haco\n and 
se rYcd on hot toast make :t distinctively-
fla.vorcd and appetizing luncheon dish. 
To prepare them eut th e kidneys in half , 
trim and soak in cold saltecl water. -
Brown them well in hot fat, then a dd a 
cup of hot water a nd seasoning. Cook 
slowly until tender. 
Sweetbreads arc the thymus glands of 
beef, being ver.'' tender and delicately 
flavored. Th ey a.re especially nice wh en 
served creamed. W ash them well and 
plunge them into boiling water. After 
allowing them to simmer for 45 minutes 
the connective tissue can be easily re- · 
moved. The small pieces of tender meat 
ean then be sen·ecl with a mushroom 
cr eam sauce, brea ded or fried in deep 
fat. Brains may be prepared and served 
in the same way. 
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